
â€˜8F-pyrimidinesin different organs ofAH1O9A tumor-bear
ing rats, were reported by Abe et al. (3). Shani and Wolf
used an animalmodel to demonstrate that drug-responsive
tumors have higher concentration ratios of â€˜8F-labeledFU
than drug-resistant tumors (4). Although FU concentra
tions in the blood of humans undergoing chemotherapy
have been reported (2), we are unaware of detailed data on
time-dependent concentrations achieved in patients with
liver metastases.

We examined patients with â€˜8F-labeledFU (12-nun in
travenous infusion) to obtain quantitative data on the time
activity pattern of FU and its metabolites in metastases.
Data from metastases were compared against results ob
tamed in normal liver tissue. Our primary goal was to
determine maximum concentrations, time-to-maximum,
20-mm (8 min after end of infusion) and 2-hr (108 mm after
end of infusion) tracer concentrationvalues of Hi and its
metabolites. These parameterswere selected because both
maximum concentration and time-to-maximum are influ
enced by tissue metabolic activity. The 20-min values are
primarily determined by intracellular uptake of nonmetab
olized FU, whereas the 2-hr values were used since they
are most likely to mirrorthe therapeuticallyactive fraction
of the infused drug.

Oxygen-15-water has been used for the measurement of
regionalblood flow (5,6). Herscovitch et al. used the auto
radiographic technique to evaluate â€˜50-wateras a cerebral
blood flow agent in an animal study (5). They showed that
a linearrelationshipexists between true flow in a region of
interest (ROI) and the tissue counts there. They empha
sized that differing regional tissue counts represent relative
differences in flow for the different regions of the brain.
The quantitativeevaluation of the perfusion in liver metas
tases is difficult to achieve because an accurate measure
ment of the input function requiresblood samplingvia the
feeding artery. Furthermore,a model should be used that
quantifies blood flow most accurately. We used an intra
venous bolus injection of â€˜50-waterto assess the relative
uptake of the nonmetabolized tracer in malignant lesions

Fluorouracil(FU)is the mostcommoncytostaticagent used for
chemotherapyin patientswithcolorectaltumors.Fiftypatients
with78 hepaticmetastasesfromcolorectaltumorswereexam
medwfthposftronemissiontomography(PE1)followingintrave
nousinfusionof18F-FU.Theuptakeofthecytostaticagentwas
evaluatedin normalIrverparenchyma.livermetastasesandthe
sorts.Traceruptakewasexpressed @ththe Standardizedup
take value (SUV).The maximumliveractivitywas I 1.3 SIN
(meanvalue)v@thastandarddevlationof 1.85SIN. Thehighest
actMtyconcentrationswerenoted30mm(meanvalue)postin
jection.In comparison,the actMtyconcentrationof indMduai
metastasiswas low. Two hours after trsoer inje@on,the mean
actMtyin metastaseswas 1.3SIN, butnotableindMdualvail
ationin uptakewasseen.Fluorine-18concentrationvalues2 hr
afterFUinfusionwereapproximately44%of the Ri uptake20
mm postinfusion.Fifty-threemetastaseswere also examined
with150-labeledwater.Theexaminationwasperformedtocorn
parethe uptakeof the nonmetabolizedtracerwith FU uptake.
Wenoteda statisticallysignificantcorrelationbetween1@O-water
concentration,uptakeofnonmetabohzedRi 8 mmaftertheend
of the infusionand FU retention(120mmpostinjection)in a
subgroupofmetastases.TheresultssuggestthatRi retentionin
differentmetastasesishighlyvailableandmainlydependenton
earlyFUuptakeintotumorcells.

J NucIMed1993;34:1075-1081

he standardchemotherapeutic agent for the treatment
of hepatic metastases from colorectal cancer is S-fluorou
racil (FU) (1). The metabolism of FU has been studied
extensively and was recently summarized by Hull et al. (2).
Kinetic data about FU have been obtained from normal
tissue as well as tumors in experimental animal studies.
Tissue distribution studies, which analyzed the uptake of
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and comparedthe datawith â€˜8F-RJkinetics in metastases.
The major aim of the use of this tracer was not a quanti
tative evaluation of tumor perfusion, but a comparison
between the uptake of a nonmetabolized and metabolized
drug in order to evaluate active uptake processes.

5-mm images and six iO-minimages were acquired beginning with
the Hi infusion for a total acquisition time of 2 hr. Appropriate
skin markingswere used to align the system accurately with
positioning laser lights.

PETcross sectionswere generatedusingan iterativerecon
struction program. The image matrix was 128 x 128 and interpo
lated to 256 x 256 for display in 14 patients. A larger reconstruc
tionmatrixwith256x 256imageelementswasusedin36patients.
The spatial resolution in a cross section was 5.1 mm using the
iterativereconstruction,whereas the slice thicknesswas ii mm
(direct sections) and 8 mm (cross section). A 4-mm pixel was
chosen for the i28 x 128 matrix (n = i4) and a 2-mm pixel was
used with the 256 x 256 matrix in 36 patients. The transverse
slices were compared to the corresponding CT images to permit
secure identification ofthe metastasis using anatomical landmarks
(e.g., upper pole of the kidney, lower partof the heart, shape of
liver, spleenandgallbladder).Thiswasfollowedby quantitative
evaluationof the PET images using a ROl technique. ROIs were
placed over the metastasis, normal liver parenchyma and the
aorta. Only those metastases visible in two contiguous CF slices
(8-mm thick) and identified in at least two consecutive PET slices
wereincludedin thefinalevaluationinorderto minimizepartial
volumeeffects.Thesliceshowingthelargestmetastasisdiameter
was used for the placementof the ROl. Becausesmalllesions
visiblein onlyone slicewereexcludedfromevaluationandres
pirationmovementaccounts for additionalartifacts, no attempt
wasmadetocorrectforpartialvolumeeffects.Time-activitydata
were calculated from each image series for furtherevaluation.

Quantitative evaluation of tracer kinetics requires the use of
models. There are no accurate models available for either â€˜SO
water or â€˜8F-FUin liver metastases. The most importantproblem
is correct measurement of the input function, which requires
intra-arterialblood sampling. Therefore, we restricted quantita
tive evaluation to the calculation of standardized uptake values
(SUV)(9):

Fifty patients (27 female and 23 male) with liver metastases
fromcolorectalcarcinomawere studied.The standardchemother
apeutic protocol includedthe infusionof FU (500â€”1500mg/m2t24
hr)for 5 days followed by a 3-wk intervalwithout chemotherapy.
Toexcludepotentialeffectsof chemotherapyon thePETresults,
the patientswere routinelyexaminedwith PET and â€˜8F-FUeither
preceding the Ri therapy (n = 20) or at least 1 wk following the
last Ri applicationin the drug-freeinterval of the therapeutic
cycle (n = @3O).

All patients were referred on a routine basis. Liver metastases
werediagnosedpriorto referralforthe PETexamination.Com
puted tomography(CF) (SomatomDRH, Siemens Co., Erlangen,
Germany)immediatelyprecededthe PETexaminationandwas
used to identify the region of the metastasis with the greatest
diameter in each patient. Only patients who had at least one
metastasis identified in two contiguous CF slices (8 mm slice
thickness)wereincludedinthe study,dueto the limitedresolution
of PETandpossibleerrorsdueto partialvolumeeffects.Contrast
medium was injected only when required. Skin markings were
used for proper positioningduringPET scanningafter the image
level had been determined with CF. We used identical positioning
supports for both CF and PET.

A positronemissiontomograph(PC2048-7WB,Scanditronix
Co., Uppsala,Sweden)withtwo ringdetectorswas usedforthe
PETexaminations.Thesystemprovidesforsimultaneousacqw
sition of three slices, two primarysections (ii mm thick) andone
cross section (8 mm thick). Each of the two rings (107 cm diam
eter) contains 512 BGO/GSOdetectors (crystal size 6 x 20 x 30)
andprovidesa 52-cmfieldof view. Themeansensitivityforthe
two primazy sections is 12,500cps per @sCi/cm@and i7,500 cps per
/LCi/cm3for the secondary slice. The dead time loss is 10%at
30,000 cps per slice. Spatial linearity evaluation showed that the
maximum displacement from the ideal source position was less
than 0.4 mm in the whole field of view. Transmissionscans with
more than 15 million counts per section were obtained with a
rotatingpinsourcepriorto the radionucideapplicationinorder to
obtain cross sections for attenuation correction of the emission
tomographic images.

Oxygen-15 was produced using the procedure described by Del
Fioze et al. (7). We obtained â€˜5O-labeledwater by bubblingâ€˜@O2
through sterile physiologic saline. We injected 1i84-3700 MBq
â€˜50-waterpriorto the â€˜8F-uracilinfusionandacquiredfive i-mm
images following radiotracer application. The last image of the
series, 4â€”5mm after intravenous tracer injection, was used for
quantitative evaluation of nonmetabolized tracer uptake in the
metastases using a ROI technique.

Fluorine-18-FUwas preparedby directfluorinationof uracilin
acetic acid using (â€˜8F)F2diluted in neon (8). Quality control in
cluded HPLC. Typically, 17.5 mg â€˜8F-FUwas obtained with a
purity greater than 99% and a specific activity of 1.i4 - i05
Ci/pM. Fluorine-18-FU (370-444 MBiJ was given together with
500 mg unlabeled FU in a short 12-mmintravenous infusion using
an infusionpump(PERFUSORsecura,BraunMelsungenCo.,
Melsungen, Germany). Twelve 2-mm images followed by seven

tissue concentration(nCWg)

(injected dose (nQ)/body weight(g))
sUv =

RESULTS

Based on the ROIs, SUVs were calculated for each image of a
FU study. The total number of counts exceeded 15 million per
sliceforthetransmissionimages.Thenumberof countsacquired
for â€˜8Fvaried because they were dependent on tracer accumula
tion,organsize, attenuationandinjecteddose.

Visual inspection of early PET images may show metas
tases in the late phase either as defects or poorly delineated
against normal liver tissue (Fig. 1). Liver parenchymal Ri
activity varies with time. Visual inspection proved inade
quate for evaluating tracer uptake in metastases when
these were viewed against background. In most of the
patients, we failed to observe a clear difference in â€˜8F
tumor concentrations when early and late images were
compared visually.

We evaluated the normal liver tissue of 50 patients as
well as 78 metastases. Furthermore,concentration values
were obtained for the aorta using a ROI technique. Fluo
rine-18 uptake was expressed as SUVs. Time-dependent
tracer concentrations are demonstrated for the aorta, nor
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FIGURE 1. (A)CT scanofafemalepa
tientwithmumplemetastasesinbothlobes.
(B)PETcrosssection2 hr afterIntravenous
Ri Infuelon.Notethe poordelineationof the
metastasisintheleftlobedueto tracerac
cumulation.Lowerconcentrationswereob
servedin theothertwo metastasesin the

I ventralanddorsalpartoftherightliverlobe.
@ Eachof thethreemetastasesshowsa dif

I ferentRiaccumulationpattern.

therefore used PET images 8 min after the .end of the
12-mm Hi infusion to quantify the uptake of nonmetabo-.
lized Ri into liver tissue and tumor cells. Late images, 2 hr
after intravenous infusion of â€˜8F-Ri,were used to estimate
its therapeutically active fraction. Since the concentration
of free Ri in the circulation is low at this time, the evalu
ation of the PET images 2 hr after tracer infusion is most
likely to reflect the trapped Ri and/or metabolized Ri. We
noted a low correlation (r = 0.64) between the uptake of
nonmetabolized Ri (8 min after the end of the i2-min
infusion) and late â€˜8Fconcentrations (120 min postinjec
tion) in normal liver parenchyma (Fig. 4A). Fluorine-18
incorporation in metastases showed considerable varia
tion, as seen in the differingconcentrationvalues (Fig. 4B).
Cluster analysis demonstrated two groups when the 20-mm
and 120-mm SUVs for metastases were compared (Fig.
4B). A correlationwasobtainedfor metastasesin cluster I
(n = 75, r = 0.89, p < 1%).The regression analysis of the
20-mm and 120-min SUVs in cluster I showed that the
120-mm â€˜8Fconcentrations were approximately 44% of the
20-min values. High early Ri uptake and low late â€˜8F
concentrationswere noted only in three metastases which
were identifiedby cluster II.

We were able to evaluate the uptake of nonmetabolized
â€˜50-waterin 53 lesions. No significant correlation was

I

I

â€˜4

/

mal liver parenchyma and metastases in Figure 2. The
highest â€˜8Fconcentration for the aorta was noted 10 min
after the start of the 12-min Ri infusion (Fig. 2). This was
followed by a rapid decrease at the end of the infusion.
Maximum liver activity after infusion of the cytostatic
agent was 11.3 SUV (mean value) with a standarddevia
tion of 1.85 SUV. Time-to-maximum tracer uptake was 30
min (mean value) and rangedfrom 25 to 40 min after infu
sion began. The mean transit time was 68.2 min and the
elimination half-life was 22.0 min. This is based on gamma
variate curve fitting of the time-activity data from the liver
parenchyma. The transit time was 83.7 mm and the elimi
nation half-life 29.9 min for liver metastases. The highest
liver-to-aorta ratios were obtained 40â€”60miii after Ri
infusion (Fig. 3). The activity of individual metastases was
low andrelatively constant duringthe acquisitiontime after
the initial distribution phase (Fig. 2). We found that the
mean â€˜8Factivity in metastases was one-thirdthe concen
tration measured in normal liver parenchyma 120 min
postinjection (Fig. 2). The metastasis-to-aorta ratios were
exceeded 20 25â€”120min after Ri infusion (Fig. 3).

MRS studies have shown that FU is slowly metabolized
in the tumor (10). Wolf et al. studied the kinetics of non
metabolized FU in patients with colorectal tumors and
reported an elimination half-life of 1.3 hr Â±03 (10). We
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noted for 150 accumulation and early Ri uptake 20 mm
after onset of the 12-mmFU infusion (r = 0.19, n.s., p <
1%). Similar results were obtained for 150 and â€˜8Fconcen
trations 120miii afterRi infusion (r = 0.30, n.s., p < 1%).
The relationship between these parameters is demon
strated in Figure 5 and two clusters were identified using
the weighted average linkage method with quadratic Eu
cidic distances. A linearcorrelation(r = 0.61, p < 1%)was
noted for the data in cluster II between 150 uptake values
and early Ri uptake concentrations, whereas no signifi
cant correlation was observed in cluster I for these param
eters. In contrast, seven of ten lesions in cluster I showed
uptake values exceeding 2.0 SUV 120 mm after Ri infu
sion, whereas late â€˜8Fconcentrations less than 2.0 SUV
were measured for all lesions in cluster II. The data show
that late â€˜8Fconcentrations (circles) are primarilydeter
mined by early Ri uptake. The presence of two clusters is
related to a high transportand/or low elimination of non
metabolized Ri in some of the lesions.

DISCUSSION
Chemotherapy with Ri has found extensive use since

its introduction more than three decades ago. Depending
on both the selection process and the response criteria
used, the reported response rates have varied from 8% to
82% (1). Based on a literature survey, Kemeny reported
that the average response rate for hepatic metastases was
23%. With individual response rates low, and population
response rates highly variable, it is impossible to predict
individual response rates or identify those most likely to
respond to therapy. One possible approach for predicting
response to FU requires radiolabeling it with â€˜8F.fluorine
i8-uradil is biochemically identical with the nonlabeled cy
tostatic agent FU. Therefore, PETwith an â€˜8F-labeleddrug
gives the opportunity to determine tissue concentration of
Ri and its â€˜8F-labeledmetabolites. Since Ri uptake by a

0

0 10 20 30 40 50 50 70 50 50 100 110 120

TiME (NUN)

tumor is a prerequisite for successful chemotherapy, con
centration measurements of â€˜8F-uraciland metabolites in
metastases may help to identify those patients who meet
this first criterion of therapeutic success.

SUVs represent concentration values normalized to the
injected dose and body volume. Whereas a SUV of one
represents a homogenous distributionof the injected activ
ity, accumulation of a radiolabeled tracer results in ele
vated SUV numbers. The mean SUV of liver metastases 2
hr after tracer injection was low (Fig. 2) and approximately
one-third of the mean SUV concentration in the normal
liver parenchyma. Although 41 (53%) of 78 metastases had
early Ri uptake values (8 mm at end of the infusion)
exceeding 2 SUV, late â€˜8Fconcentrations (120 mm postin
jection) higher than 2 SUV were observed only in 11
(14.1%)of thelesions(Fig.4B).In mostlesions,thehigh
FU uptake in the early phase of the study is decreased by
the effluxof Ri and catabolized products out of the tumor
cells. Significant differences were found when early Ri
uptake and late â€˜8Fconcentrations were compared. We
were able to demonstrate a linear correlationbetween EU
uptake values and late â€˜8Fconcentrations in 75 of 78 me
tastases (Fig. 4B). These data show that increased EU
uptake in tumor cells is required in most patients to obtain
high concentrations of Ri that may be therapeutically
effective. Although early EU uptake exceeded 6 SUV in
four metastases, late 18F concentrations were less than 2
SUV in three of these lesions (Fig. 4B, cluster II). This
reflects a high eliminationrate of EU out of the tumorcells
and may represent one aspect of drug resistance.

Hull et al. found that the plasma level of EU in patients
was less than5 pM/liter 30 mm afterEU infusion (2). These
data are comparable to our study protocol, in that 8 mg
EU/kg were infused in 10 min by Hull et aL, whereas we
used 6.7 mg EU/kg. Chaudhuriet al. studied the degrada
tive pathway of fluorinatedpyrimidines and reported that
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61% of the radioactivity in the tumor is representedby
nonmetabolized EU even at 60 min after injection of 25
mg/kg EU in mmce bearing sarcoma-180 (11). Therefore,
PET images obtained 8 min afterthe end of the 12-mmEU
infusion are adequate for evaluatingEU uptake in order to
quantify nonmetabolized EU in tumor cells.

Late images obtained 2 hr after â€˜8F-uradilinfusion may
represent total EU metabolite concentrations and/or non
metabolized EU. Wolf et al. studied EU kinetics up to 120
min postinjection in patients with tumors as well as in
rabbits bearing VX2 tumors using â€˜@FMRS (10). The au
thors were able to show that there is significanttrappingof
nonmetabolized EU in some humantumors. The amountof
trapped EU correlated with therapy outcome. These pre

liminaiy data indicate that PET images 2 hr after EU infu
sion primarilyreflect nonmetabolized EU.

No significant correlation was observed between uptake
values of nonmetabolized â€˜50-waterand the 20-mm and
120-min EU accumulation values (Fig. 5). Cluster analysis
revealed two groups:

1. Significant correlation between â€˜@Oconcentration
values and 20-mm EU uptake values only in Cluster
II (Fig. 5).

2. The highest EU concentrations 120 min postinjection
were observed only for cluster I with intermediate
â€˜@Oconcentrationvalues (0.5â€”2.5SUV) when high
early EU uptake values (20 mm after onset of EU
infusion) were present.
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with PET and â€˜8F-EUin order to compare â€˜8Fconcentra
tion values.

An evaluation of time and â€˜8F-EUuptake in animal stud
ies has shown that the highest â€˜8Factivity was measured in
various tumors 1â€”2hr postinjection (15,16). Low liver ac
tivity and relatively high lesion â€˜8Fuptake are sought for
chemotherapy with EU in order to achieve a high proba
biity for response. This requirement results in low contrast
PET images, with respect to metastases. High liver uptake
will compromise concentration measurements in metasta
ses, especially in small lesions. Therefore, late images with
the highest tumor and the lowest possible liver activity
should find preferential use in patient evaluation.

It should be rememberedthat some fluorouradilmetab
olites, such as a-fluoro-@-alanine,show no significantanti
tumor activity. Therefore, the measured â€˜8Fconcentra
tions may fail to mirror the cytotoxic potency of EU
metabolites. It follows that tracer uptake alone, as mea
sured by PET, may not be predictive for therapeutic suc
cess, but therapeutic success cannot occur without uptake
of the cytostatic agent. Low late â€˜8Fconcentration values
measured in tumortissue may indicate a low probabilityof
success for planned or initiated chemotherapy. When high
â€˜8Fconcentrations are noted in the tumor, the patient may
have a highprobabilityof response. Young et al. examined
six patients with â€˜8F-EU(17) and was able to demonstrate
that response to therapy was associated with increased â€˜8F
uptake by the tumor in one patient. Four patients with low
â€˜8Fuptake showed no improvement, but one patient re
sponded to polychemotherapy. Shani and Wolf attempted
to predict chemotherapy response using EU distribution
studies (4). Uptake of the cytostatic agent was studied in
two variants of the same tumor in mice: the solid L-1210
lymphocytic leukemia tumor susceptible to EU and in a
tumor line resistant to the drug. Shani obtained mean tu

Therefore, high systemic EU doses or regionalapplication
of a cytostatic agent to increase the local EU dose may be
of limited value if early EU uptake into the cells is low.
Oxygen-iS-water may reflect blood volume and/or perfu
sion distributionin tumor tissue and provides information
about â€œunspecificâ€•uptakeof a tracer. An increase in â€œun
specificâ€•uptake, e.g., via regional infusion, may not nec
essarily result in high early EU uptake. Furthermore, we
observed low EU retention in the presence of high early
EU uptake in 3 of 78 lesions (Fig. 4B). This reflects a high
efflux of FU from the metastases, resulting in low EU
retention. In these patients, high dose EU therapy is not
likely to improve therapy outcome. Therefore, sequential
PET studies with â€˜8F-EUcan be used to select those pa
tients prior to chemotherapy.

Sequential imaging gives information about the regional
kinetics of a radiopharmaceutical. The maximum liver ac
tivity of â€˜8F-EUwas registered 25-40 min after the start of
EU infusion. Thus, while the maximum liver activity was
reached within 40 min in all 50 patients, the time-activity
curves for metastases were different because they failed to
show a definite maximum in most instances. Shani et al.
studied EU distributionand reported a biological half-life
of 0.73 hr for â€˜8Factivity in the liver (12). Based on the
time-activity data for the liver, we calculated a mean transit
time of 68 min, a value slightly greater than the biological
half-life reported by Shani. The difference may be due to
the methods used to inject the tracer. Whereas Shani used
a bolus injection, our data are based on examinationswith
an infusion technique. MRS can be used to obtain data
about EU and metabolites in plasma and normal liver pa
renchyma (2@13,14). Hull et al. showed a monoexponential
behavior of EU plasma levels at low EU doses and a shift
toward biexponential behavior at high doses (2). There
fore, standardEU doses should be used for patient studies
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mor-to-blood ratios of 1.90 2 hr after intravenous injection
of EU in the sensitiveline and0.96in the resistanttumor.
The difference was even greater 12 hr postinjection: 2069
and 4.04 for the sensitive and resistant tumors, respec
tively. Wolf et al. demonstrated that response to chemo
therapy is likely to correspond to EU trapping in a â€˜@FMRS
study of six patients (10). These data support the hypoth
esis that tumor response is associated with high EU up
take, trapping and metabolism.
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